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OUR EYES
HAVE SEEN
THE GORY

"Eh
said a voice.
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"You heard me. I said "
said a sleek-lookin- g coachroach.
perching itself on the space har
and insolently thumbing his an-
tenna.

'Why?'' we asked, merely to kill
time.

Celing Zero.
"Because of housing condi-

tions, that's why," said the
roach. "There isn't a minute
that I'm inside this building but
what I'm afraid something is
going to fall down and crush
me."

"Oh." we said, enlightened, "you
are no doubt referring to the ease
of the fallen plaster occurring in
U. hall on the 23rd instant."

"Yarse, that and more. My fifth
cousin was killed in that catastro-
phe and my favorite aunt was
drowned day before yesterday
when she dozed off for a little
nap in a floorboard crack and
melted snow leaked in on her.
Why. I have relations in Spain
and Shanghai that enjoy a gnater
degree of safety than I io here.
At least, they know when to ex-

pect things to start fall inji. Here
it's just like a bolt from th? blue."

"Tsk. tsk," we clinked sympa
thetically, searching about men-

tally for some idea or other.
Faithless.

"Not only that." wailed the
roach, "but my wife ran ott
with a centipede who has an
apartment over in Morrill hall.
She left a note saying that he
could give her better living con-

ditions than I can, so she was
leaving while the leaving was
good. She also hoped I wouldn't
take it too hard and that I would
take good care not to get plas-

tered, either intentionally or ac-

cidentally. There seems to be a
general exodus of animal lite,
too."
"It is said that rats will leave

a sinking ship.'' wc spread, still
fishing about for an idea with one
hand and currying on the conver-
sation with he other.

A V
"They don't trust the old place.

One of the toughest roaches on
the first floor left the other day
and he told me he wouldn't
come back if they paid him. Not
even if they brought back the
old days of the free lunch: This
place is a dcath-trop- . he sez to
me, he sez, and if you're wise
you'll pack up your toothbrush
and take up a nice safe residence
in Administration building. So-

cial Science, Bessey, or Morrill
Hall."

"ITi-hu-

"Listen, these fl.x.rs .re so old.
and the stair are so worn thai
every time you walk the
paths that thousands of rtudents
have formed in the flooring, you
feel like you're walking in a can-
yon. Even E. E. and A. M build-
ings aren't as dilapidated as this.
The boys over in E. E have pot a
pool uji with r.umlx-r- s from one to
ten. The numbers st.'ind for the'
numtier ft years the roaches, rats j

and centipedes ov r there think it
will tie Wore U. Hail is ti'in
down. Number ten is the preferred
number. r if they were
on th rumbr of years it would
ake V. Hall to fall" down, instead

of being torn down, the preferred
number would be 1."

"Oh. go away," we said, exas-

perated.
"Weren't you ven listening?''

said the roach, "All ripht. I'll po
find somebody v.ho can understand
me.

"Wish you would." we mut
tered, "cause we've got to think
of something to write a column
about pretty quick, and your sort
of complaining and griping v M

never get us anywhere.

Ew-- Wall I'ofi'
Enjow'd Rlntlini

in ouncr Day

If yon listened to n.
S' humsnn. Schubert, and Mozart
an a child and had your mother
read aloud from Shakespeare.
Shelly. Earns, and Keats for your
bdt!me stories, you are likely to
be the belle or th beau of the
hour oarcn whn your college
davs arrive, according to Miss
flora Mae Ellis of the physical
education saff at 'he Oklahoma
A. and II. college. Visa Ellis bas
her conclusions on the authority
fit Isadora Duncan, r,ni! c' ,ne
world's bent Interpretive dancers.

Miss Film say that everyone
fin n child has had ihythm but
that because the leelu.g for music-l-

transient It disappears if riot
evrlopt-d, and consequent ly many

and
to dance or even to move their
muscles to the btat of rhythmical
notes.

If a child is to be a gool dancer,
she have training at a very
early age, according to the dance
authority. Tap and ballet dancing
Is not the best kid of early dance
eduiatlon for It fatigues too easily.
Ir.Mesd children should be taught
fundamental muscle motions to
music. If a dancing class is to be
surcenful and beneficial to all
students, everyone should dance
and there should be no spectators.
This eliminate two preva-
lent defects of dancing, self

and

SCABBARD AND BLADE.

Officers of Pcabbsrd and Blade
will hsve their Cornhusker pic-
tures taken at 12:45 Monday

Five Skits to Vie
for Coed Follies
AwardMarcli24

Judges Name D. G, Bouton,
Raymond Halls, Pi Phi,

S. D.T. tor ?38 Show.

From the 17 skits entered for
participation in the 1938 Coed Fol- -
lies, the A. W. S. judges last night '

chose five skits and four curtain
acts to compete for the silver Fol
lies trophy cup in the final pro
duction.

Groups whose skits won favor
are:

Carrie Belle Raymond Hall; Del-t- o

Gamma; Pi Beta Phi; Rosa
Bouton Hall; Sigma D?lta Tau.

The curtain acts: Alpha Chi
Omega; Barb A. W. S. League;
Chi Omega; Gamma Phi Beta.

The skits were judged Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday nights
by a committee composed of
A. W. S. board members.

"Judging has pone well, for the
most part according to schedule,"
stated Velma F.kwall. chairman of
the committee, which included
Martha Morrow. Betty Cherny,
Janet Lau, Pat Pope, Helen Pas-co- e,

Phyllis Robinson, and Kath-eri- e

Kilbuek.
The silver trophy cup. a fea-

ture which the Follies has never
before offered, will be awarded to
the act winning the most applause
and favor of the judges at the
final presentation on March 24.

HOLDS BANQUET-DAN- C

Edwin

at
Fischer to Preside

Annual Affair

Tomorrow.

The members of Delian Union
iLiteiary society will hold their
annual banquet in the Garden
room ft the Lincoln hotel Satur--
day (Vf ning at 6:30.

Iviwin Fischer, a member of the
organization, will act as toastmss-te- r.

Marie Willey and Donna Wil-- I
lmar.n are in charge of the decora-- j
tions which will be in purple and
gold, the colors of the society.

The theme of the toasts will
center around the word "animate."
the title of each succeeding speech
beginning with a letter in that
word. First on the program will
be a toast entitled "Admiration."
by Clarence Mock, president of the
organization. Donna Williann will

j sreak on "Nobleness" and Chester
Anderson on "Inspiration." Fol-
lowing "Melodious" by Marie Wil-- ;
ley. Leonard Focht will play on
the piano. "Study in Brown." Fol
lowing will be the toasts "Achieve-
ment'' by Dick Kerlin. "Tranquil-
ity" by lona Ellis, and finally "En-
joy mint" by Violet Faig.

WOHK B KG INS ON AG
simu.m; ri:n plans

l rxnlaliii of lMldcts
Of Aprirullurc Main

I'arl of Prop-am- .

Wfirk has begun on the annual
Ag Executive board spring party,
set for March 27. Plans for the
presentation of the Goddess of Ag- -
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OR NEW SPOOR

Competitive, Requirements

Adopted Pledges,

Limited to

Col. C. J. Frankforter.
the chemistry department, ac-

cepted yesterday the position of
faculty sponsor of Corn

pep society is under- -

rH "

ill

to "

' iyj. 1

Uncoln Journ&L

J. FRANKFORTER.

The new
advisor was elected Wednesday
evening at a general meeting of
the club.

taken the
ac-- l inri.uiincr
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a entrance

was accepted a
committee was appointed meet
with make drainage

for m- .-

of members.
Limited 15 Pledges.

The plan present pro-
vides for the removal of all

Or.tinued on

LEADING FIRMS SEND MEN

INTERVIEW SENIORS

Eastman Officials
Arrive Soon.

Hall brothers of Kansas
Goodyear. General Klectric

officials on campus
m next days to interview
graduating desiring to

positions company,
according Prof. T. Bullock
of department.

Already other lead- -
ncuJture comprise an ling industrial firms arc being re-ta- rt

part of work in prepara- - by a of seniors
Tor annual affair. have interviewed their repre- -

for party, One company
recently, be Ixis Prof. Bullock's office
Harold Other were week

hurmen committees students at University of Ne-;r-

Orchestra. Earl Heady Of midyear
jMarjorie Francis; decoration. received places from similar
Marion dishing; publicity, Harold interviews many have their
Bern P.ulh Bauder; refresh- - j their posi-- ,
merits, Spader Denver one
Gray: tickets. DcJoris Bors salary what

land Magdanz.

Gulliver Gazes Gyrations
of University Traffic Scene;

Deplores Careless Pedestrian
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came flocking.

Fears Automobiles.
They poured down the walks,

some them to clamber into the
strange which lined

streets miles around, some
to continue on foot to their

destinations. I mysWf had al-

ready acquired a deathly of
these swift arid dangerous vehicles
but. my axtoiiishment. ma-

jority of persons on foot would
quite boldly walk across their path
and even jump aboard cars still
tn

I asked Halthem about
this and explained that peo-
ple were supposed to cross the
streets only at Intersections where
there were usually signal lights
which both pedestrians drivers
were supposed to Halthem
pointed out several of these lights.
They were oblong bor-lik- e affairs
with verticle of three lights,
on each of four sides, ascending
in following order; Red, ytj.
loy,

Witches Traffic Lights.
noticed that traflc, foot and

wheel, moved parallel to the di-

rection of green lights. For
Instance, when east and west

temple I had In myjKr"n lights flashed on. th
From every one of th west traffic .moved forward and

mongrel structures which made up (Continued I'age .)

War Untold

to Work

of

Thruout the vast territory of
China from Peiping and Tientsin
in the north to Canton in the
south, from Shanghai in
east as into the interior as
L'iannci lha YfTCt ft V hi lilll n

inf ilocnlv pnnnprl
and equipment of a
of universities, colleges and schools
have gone tip in smoke are
now in ruins. A report from
war states that already 23

universities and colleges have been
destroyed, or partially.

The casua'ty list of educational
institutions for city of Shang-
hai amounts to 14 universities and
cnlleces. Manv have been
jected to gun-fir- e and bombs sev- -

eral times, and what remains

U. S.
In

"Last August I applied for
first papers, which have just
received, and in more
and f9 days, I will be citizen of
the United States." stated
instructor Jean B. Tilche yester-
day, upon receiving his first

papers.
In Tilche's words, he

is "half and as far as speak-
ing is concerned. "I speak French
half the time English
other half."

Already Partly 100 Percent.
"However, certain part of mc

is already percent American.
think that any American citizen

should consider it an honor to be
an American citizen, ana

the
should 'jx-a-

i

country, not
it."

"I

will not complain
few privileges

Long American.

Mr. Tilche an
the "Buy American" for

many "In

as as 65c package
stated.

He studied atto the in .'he
whirh rTliim

the at Paris, and

posal for deirree

new nowhad and low- -
more

new

new
fra- -
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Bombs Destroy Centers
of Chinese Cultural Life

Causes Damage

Educational

Generations.

completely

Jean Tikhe Gets
Citizenship

45i More Days

natu-

ralization

cigarettes,

competitive

"automobiles"

Republic;"

manuscript
Republic."
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GIVES ANNUAL DANCE

Adams

Jane rre?"

have

their
Due

Vio fnr First the committee

the winner the Each
the

two firls she wishesprize
Junior Members Bound and,
the "Bulletin."

ami in
length, and must reach the com- -

Imittee by April The judges
the Eliven, edi-

tor the "New Mrs.
Beatrice Sawyer editor of

"Bulletin;"
McDonald, chairman of the

Junior Members Bound Table.
Besides 100 cash, the win-ne- r

the contest will the
in

and "New
Second third winners
will receive hooks from the

possible publica-
tion of the entry. Trie three

mentions
books as prizes

notablv the

Bjron "Whizr-er-" White, Colo-

rado All
clown a 115,000

enable to go
Oxford university next year a
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White the
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burgh Pirates the National Pro-
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go Oxford.
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Colorado
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China.
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T. Brumbaugh to Explain

Oriental Situation to

Methodists.

"We do not. v c need not justify
Japan's aggression, but wc must
see the f!ag:ar.t case of economic
injustice lying back of it if wo

k?:ow what is Christianity's
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T. T. BRUMBAUGH.

obligation." declared P.ev. T. T.
Brumbaugh who will describ "Ja-
pan s Bid foi Asiatic Leadership'
Sunday in an address be given

Grace Methodist Episcopal
church. Brumbaugh has ben the
head of the Wesley foundation in.

Japan since 1924; hi? work among
Japanese youth bringing him

into close contsct with the cri- -
survey campus
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model of last year s grand cham-
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fiHing s.nce the ball, sponsored by
Biork nd Bn.ile eluh. opens two
weeks of preparation for the

Junior livestock
show March 12.

An ir.f'rrr.al affair, t'--e tiall is
open to stuier's t bo'h th ag
aid c.'y camp les. Ti ke's are art
certs a roup'. at tve door. irA
Ml Pes'rrs ovchc'ra wiM pro-
vide the nvisir.

Chiper'ir.s f'.r th Vail are Prof,
ar.d Mrs. P.. F. H.!-r-i- n and Prof,
aid Mr. F.o M:i'r. Special fa-u- ly

guests include Prof, and Mrs.
H. J. P"'- ar.d Mrs.
M. A. Alexander, a- -d Prof, gni
Mrs. William

JANE BARBOUR PRAISES

WOMEN'S POINT SYSTEM

Ectty Chrr.y Lists Ushers,
Style Show Assistants

For Coed Follies.

Jarie Barbour, y:'-jli- of the
Associated Women Studer.t s so-

ciety, spoke Wednesday itfternoon
to trie merr.hen-- of the Freshman
A. W. S. at las', meeting.
Explaining the j. eposes r.f the As- -

'

sociated Wr.- -.i r. i Tuden's she
spoke in favor ef the women's
poir.t svs'em.

Following hr talk. Btv Cher- -

nev, A. n . b"arn mc:rer in
charge of the group,
announced tie i;?hrs and door-
men for the Coed Follies, and th
committee to an! in th production
of the siyi" show, t'shc-r- and
d'Krrnen aie: Marian Mrlle',
Marian Brudstreet, Dee S hill.
Mi lit h Kr.iL'l.t. Marv Bullock. Jean
Sin.mons, Betty I'. se, Betty
man. lJe'.l v Ar.n Roach, Hel n
Abel, Lucille Cox and Jean

The cornnii'tie to aid the
production of the style sho' mc
Elrna Ruth tollman. Gertrude
McArthur, Prici!la Chain, Ma-- y

Lou Daly, petty M'Klnnie, Am
Hustead. M.irgarrt Krause, an 1

Judith Levenson.

I'lmerMty 'V Groups
lo Hold Joint ItHreat

t'nlversitv Y. M. and Y. W.
C. A. ffiembers will hold a joint
retreat ton.ght fmm 6 to S p. m.
at the Hi-- building at 22nd and
J sts. Chuck Schwiezo, popular
regional worker for the student
Christian movement, will ad a
fireside discussion concerning as-

pects of the student associations'
work. A supper will be served at

J6.30.


